Proudly made in New Zealand for our rugged conditions, Hayes gate products are found hard at work up and down the country. All gates bearing the Hayes’ name are built to last - hot dip galvanised, high quality welding and New Zealand made steel pipework, ensure there is no compromise on quality and durability.
Adjustable hinge* - the latest innovation for farm gates.
The adjustable hinge incorporates a hard wearing nylon insert that can prevent you from getting electric shocks, plus double bolts that improve gate durability, strength and performance. The adjustable hinge (816988) is also sold separately.

Non-conductive nylon insert
- Reduces the likelihood of current from adjacent electric fence electrifying the gate
- Gives a perfect fit and superior bearing surface to reduce wear.

*Patent applied for

** Gate option pictured

Economy Gate

Field Gate

Stressmaster Gate

Cattle Gate

Available Lengths:
- 1.83 m / 6 ft (813403)
- 2.13 m / 7 ft (813404)
- 2.44 m / 8 ft (813405)
- 2.74 m / 9 ft (813406)
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813407)
- 3.35 m / 11 ft (813408)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813409)
- 3.96 m / 13 ft (813410)*
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813411)*
- 4.57 m / 15 ft (813412)

* Made To Order

** Gate option pictured

Available Lengths:
- 2.44 m / 8 ft (813413)*
- 2.74 m / 9 ft (813414)*
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813415)
- 3.35 m / 11 ft (813416)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813417)
- 3.96 m / 13 ft (813418)*
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813419)
- 4.57 m / 15 ft (813420)*
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813421)

* Made To Order

Available Lengths:
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813422)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813423)
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813424)*

Available in Heavy:
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813425)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813426)
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813427)*

* Made To Order

Available Lengths:
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813428)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813429)

** Gate option pictured

NB: Nominal Bore  OD: Outside Diameter  20 NB = 26.6 mm OD  25 NB = 33.7 mm OD  32 NB = 42 mm OD  40 NB = 48 mm OD  50 NB = 60 mm OD
Deer Gate

**Gate option pictured**

**Available Lengths:**
- 1.07 m / 3 ft 6" (813492)
- 1.20 m / 4 ft (813493)
- 1.52 m / 5 ft (813494)
- 1.83 m / 6 ft (813495)
- 2.13 m / 7 ft (813496)
- 2.44 m / 8 ft (813497)
- 2.74 m / 9 ft (813498)
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813499)
- 3.35 m / 11 ft (813440)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813441)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813442)
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813443)

Available Lengths (1.55 m H):
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813447*)
- 3.35 m / 11 ft (813448*)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813449*)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813450)
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813451)

Available Lengths (1.9 m H):
- 2.44 m / 8 ft (813444*)
- 2.74 m / 9 ft (813445*)
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813446)
- 3.35 m / 11 ft (813447)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813448)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813449)
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813450)

* Made To Order
** Gate option pictured

Medium Barred Deer Gate

**Gate option pictured**

**Available Lengths (1.50 m H):**
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813503)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813506)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813508)

**Available Lengths (1.85 m H):**
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813504)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813507)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813509)

**Gate option pictured**

Vertical Barred Gate

**Gate option pictured**

**Available Lengths:**
- 1.07 m / 3 ft 6" (813492)
- 1.20 m / 4 ft (807782)
- 1.52 m / 5 ft (813493)
- 1.83 m / 6 ft (813494)
- 2.13 m / 7 ft (813495)
- 2.44 m / 8 ft (813496)
- 2.74 m / 9 ft (813497)
- 3.05 m / 10 ft (813498)
- 3.35 m / 11 ft (813440)
- 3.66 m / 12 ft (813441)
- 4.27 m / 14 ft (813442)
- 4.87 m / 16 ft (813443)

* Made To Order
** Gate option pictured

**NB:** Nominal Bore  
**OD:** Outside Diameter  
20 NB = 26.6 mm OD  25 NB = 33.7 mm OD  32 NB = 42 mm OD  40 NB = 48 mm OD  50 NB = 60 mm OD
MADE TO ORDER GATES

Options listed below are on a made to order basis. Other gate types/designs can be manufactured to suit the clients specifications on request.

Cattle Yard Gate - “Tangihau”

- Height Frame: 1.5m
  - 32NB Pipe Frame & Bottom & secondary Top Rail
- Internals:
  - 25nb Pipe (32nb Optional)
  - 12mm RMS
  - 20mm x 2

Suggested Lengths:
- 3.05m/10ft *
* Made To Order in any length or height required

Sheep Yard Gates

- Height Frames: 0.95m
  - 25NB
  - 75 x 5 FMS uprights for client to mount
  - 150mm x 25mm rails of Timber
- Weld on Lug:
  - 20mm x 2
  - Rod Diagonal: 6.3mm

Suggested Lengths:
- 2.4m / 8ft*
* Made To Order in any length or height required

Deer Escape Gate

- Height Frame: 700 mm
  - 20 NB
- Horizontal:
  - 4 bars 6.3 mm
- Vertical: 6.3 mm
- Weld on Lug/Pins: 16mm x 2
- Deadsure Latch: 20mm

Available Length:
- 600 mm (813446)*

Outside dimensions of the outer frame are 800 mm wide x 860 mm high.
* Made To Order

NB: Nominal Bore OD: Outside Diameter
20 NB = 26.6 mm OD
25 NB = 33.7 mm OD
32 NB = 42 mm OD
40 NB = 48 mm OD
50 NB = 60 mm OD
Equine Paddock Gate

Available Lengths:
2.44m/8ft to 4.87m/16ft*

* Made To Order
* Manufactured to clients design/specifications

Equine Yard Gates

Available Lengths:
* Manufactured to clients design/specifications

Equine Holding Pen Gates

Available Lengths:
* Manufactured to clients design/specifications

NB: Nominal Bore  OD: Outside Diameter  20 NB = 26.6 mm OD  25 NB = 31.7 mm OD  32 NB = 42 mm OD  40 NB = 48 mm OD  50 NB = 60 mm OD
In 1895 a young pioneer Ernest Hayes began farming the rugged back country of New Zealand’s South Island and through his background in engineering, soon began to develop the tools that would help turn this wilderness back country into productive land. Initially produced by hand, Hayes’ simple tools began to develop a solid reputation and in 1902 he established the company that would proudly bear his name. Times have changed, but the Hayes product you buy today remains a tribute to Ernest Hayes’ imagination, drive, energy and determination to be the best. Now 100 years on, Hayes products can be found hard at work all over New Zealand and in over 25 countries around the world.
Wire Strainers

Smooth Grip Chain Strainer
H300 (872002)
The original chain and grab wire strainer. Proven in the field for over 100 years.
- Heavy duty industry leader
- Available with anchor hook and extra long chain H300AL (800009)
Made in NZ

Clamp Strainer
H406 (872019)
- Designed for use withprefabricated fence
- For use with Steel Strainer Clamps
Made in NZ

Steel Strainer Clamps
H508S 1.2 m (872030)
H508S 1.9 m (872031)
H508S 2.4 m (872032)
- Hammer-in wedges for quick easy operation
- Strain up using H406 Clamp Strainer
Made in NZ

“My team’s tools get a hard time yet they must continue to perform. After 100’s of kilometres of conventional, electric, horticultural and vineyard fencing, Hayes is definitely my preferred brand”
Gordy Davy - Fence Contractor, 10 years (Katikati, New Zealand)

Wire Dispensers

Adjustable-Collapsible Wire Dispenser
H540 Spike Foot (872039)
- Folding arms for ease of storage
- Adjustable to all wire coil diameters
Made in NZ

Single Tier Wire Dispenser
H319 Spike Foot (872009)
H319Y Y Foot (872010)
- Tough steel construction
- Cone braking to reduce wire tangling
Made in NZ

Deluxe Wire Dispenser
H320 (872011)
- Spring adjusted tension brake to control over-run
- Anchor pin for ground holding
- Coiling handle for recoiling fence wire
Made in NZ

Fence Post Tools

Fencing Spades
ProHead
H351 (814240) 1.22 m
- Cast alloy steel head imported from Italy and welded high tensile neck provide extra strength for long life
- 600 mm depth indicator
- Weighted to help digging
Made in NZ

Round Head
H349 (872118) 1.12 m
H350 (872117) 1.22 m
- Hardened steel for long life
- Double curvature head allows greater dirt removal
Made in NZ

Post Hole Rammer
H386AP (872018)
- Steel handle with cast iron foot makes compaction easy
- Half round head to suit any application
Made in NZ

Steel Standard Lifter
H325 (872012)
- Robust design with excellent leverage
Made in NZ

Steel Standard Driver
H352 (872015)
- Dual handle and compaction weighting to assist driving with ease
Made in NZ
ProCrimp & Crimp Sleeves

**ProCrimp**
(814777)
4-in-1 fencing tool - crimping tool, staple puller, cable stripper, and wire cutter.
- Hardened stainless steel components provide strength and corrosion resistance
- Double action crimping jaws maximise crimping force and enhance locking action for gripping staples
- Flat head jaws give improved stability when removing staples
- Extra long handles for improved crimping power and greater leverage for removing staples

Made in NZ

**Crimping & Fencing Tool**
(827085)
- Double action crimping jaws maximise crimping force and enhance locking action for stripping wire
- Extra long handles for improved crimping power
- Soft grip handles for improved crimping power
- Cuts wire up to 4.00 mm (8ga)
- Locking action makes stripping underground cable easy

**Crimp Sleeves**
The easiest and most effective means of joining wire. Creates a joint that exceeds the breaking strength of wire.

**HC2**
Suitable for Ø1.6 - 2.5 mm (16 - 12½ gauge) fence wire
Pot of 100 (807979)
Tub of 500 (808211)

**HC3**
Suitable for Ø2.50 - 3.15 mm (12½ - 10 gauge) fence wire
Pot of 50 (808209)
Tub of 500 (808212)

**HC4**
Suitable for Ø3.55 - 4.0 mm (9 - 8 gauge) fence wire
Pot of 50 (808210)

**HC5**
Pot of 50 (808213)

**HC6**
For connection to electric fences

**Fastlok™ Wire Connector**
Reusable wire connector
Pot of 10 (808324)

**Accessories**

**Permanent Wire Strainer with Insulator**
H302/H516 (872005)
Made in NZ

**Insulator for Permanent Wire Strainer**
H516 (872034)
- Clips into Hayes Permanent Wire Strainer H302 body
Made in NZ

**Tightening Handle**
H303 (872007)
- Used in conjunction with permanent wire strainers to tighten fence wire
Made in NZ

**Premium Wire Cutters**
833162
- High performance
- Scalloped jaw design
- Hardened cutting edges
- Maximum 4 mm diameter hard wire
Made in Taiwan

**Permanent Wire Strainer**
H302 (872003)
The original ratchet wire strainer
- Superior load capacity
- Famous for strength
Made in NZ
Spare Parts

Smooth Grip Chain Strainer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/100</td>
<td>Anchor Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/101</td>
<td>Spring, Loop and Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/103</td>
<td>300 mm Grab Tubular Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/106L</td>
<td>Grip with Links and D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/106R</td>
<td>Grip with Links and Swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/107</td>
<td>1.2 m Chain and Grip Grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/108</td>
<td>Grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/111</td>
<td>Grab assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/115</td>
<td>Bulk Strainer Chain per metre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in NZ

Clamp Strainer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/101</td>
<td>Spring, Loop and Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/108</td>
<td>Grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/115</td>
<td>Bulk Strainer Chain per metre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/300</td>
<td>Rivet Large (804066)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Must be professionally installed.

Made in NZ

Adjustable-Collapsible Wire Dispenser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/319TF</td>
<td>Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(872119) Centre Spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(872120) Y Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/999</td>
<td>Spike Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Wire Dispenser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/319TF</td>
<td>Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(813108) Deluxe Centre Spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(872120) Y Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Tier Wire Dispenser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/319TF</td>
<td>Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(872119) Centre Spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(872120) Y Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/999</td>
<td>Spike Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel Standard Lifter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/325/3</td>
<td>(872014) (No. 1 DOG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Standard Lifter Grip Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/325/2</td>
<td>(872013) (No. 2 DOG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Standard Lifter Grip Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post Rammer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/386/A</td>
<td>1.62 m Post Rammer Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP/386</td>
<td>Post Rammer Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel Strainer Clamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP/5085</td>
<td>Steel Strainer Wedges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in NZ